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‘ on ur crl bv Mn'l'romsn SrmthWILLIAM 0' 'Bv-Tl-‘ER’ ' .i'oiiirii as a‘feusori lor preferring Gen,Born AW" 10' "9]: in Jesanmln county, Frlylnr over talented Whigs, that the Gen 5won thexentuclty "venison at Percival eral’s popularity with the volunteers would
M Butler. I name 9‘ Pennsylvania. . ureatlv increase the Whig strefigthg Heand asoldter of the instances Indiana. Illinois. Mlsmurl. loBEVOLUrronanv watt.

M WWW" “mu". Mmimppi'Demanded; l'rorn.p_l'amtly that never could Loiiisiant- Texairi &c.be afiualladsby .'n.’ other in Amttflt‘n So much for this theory of the honora-for ""0 patriotism. H" grand-
ble. gentleman—a theory upon which the“m" ' nahlaheartad. gen.
Whigs at Philadelphia. against the advicei etoua Irishman by birth.
of Mr, Butts. Mr. Greely. & others. were"P'g'."°".'° I

' perauaded to act.“"9""? m i". ”PM Now tor the results. Let us see it Gen."'7 day's. settling himself!" mi} Taylor’s milllaJY ‘qualifirations have soI ‘ back "00". of KEPWCU' lis tnscinated the volunteers and their lrienda' ll"will 3" tonal" ”l "'9 Ravo Dim". 'd that thcv can no longer discern the differ-hnd‘d by "'9" "M lather. whose w"? sat
ence beiween Vl’hio and Democratic prin-

" be! ,"m 30' 1 tim 3“ along wtt/tou/
ciples—let us see irGen. Taylor, like the. hirm and raise something to
prophet 0' old. has been able m smitefeed the army besides. whole multitudes wrth blindness. and thenI'hrs extraordinary zeal Induced General lean them direct from the Jerusalem 0"Washington. the great and,rlluairious Democracy to the Samaira of W higger)’-‘I "hm?" of h" Country. ‘0 give ' Take the case of Missouri, whore vote

at his own table. in the pre-
was claimed for 'l‘avlor. 'l‘liat Sum! "I"

.I

'
centre of company.

rs iniore volunteers into the field. than any".7,“ Butlers and ”u" flue Sons.
other except perhaps, Louisiana- HerThesb 5'9 'o’" had '9" b°3"- 9“ ol' Whom t. '

t tth b 'lli nt servi
'

be last viiar wilh penPEN)”. prout " e n‘a
were engaged tn '

- ces o! Donrphan. Mitchell, (,larlt. andGreat _Brttstn. and gained great
0m" gallant Whig oliicers, a“ o! whom'dlsttncttorr. Among them
gave an earnest support to the Taylorwas “m. 0' who. at
ticket (or Governor and Congress. Norinhafisn‘r 13:23: of
was their influence Iltttl’n or benumbed by‘ '

xertion's ol men olthe otver ol Bri -

JW" a Company, if Kentucky ln/anlry iiieiei General Price, or Col? Bllhini 0" ‘8"“.'. private.
either of the members of Cong’°"~{°r_ hm Ii '00" ”0' each ol them was absent lrorn the State. moted. Engagestntwo duringthe whole canvassa Although thetights With the British and . Whigs we“. led on by men of the 9'o- . lndrano 0'! the banlts ol' the Rat: quence of Doniphan. Rollins. Bates, Mil-"ni perfotmlhg "ml" deeds of daring ler. and others. the Democrats gave lhtmcourage. Although but a yourth of six.
fled"! unparalleled inthe politiculanbllfiteen. helbl’arly mi); lhe gnunt- of Missouri. Since the organization ol9* ° "'o'“ °"

. the Sum- in 1320. Whineer 'nm' MO”4900 BRIT'SH & INDIA“ .R'FLES' received so terrible a deleai—the niimi»'1“ '9' fl" '0 a barntn poaseuton 0’ the neon lor Congress, opposed in every dts-OUFUIJ- _Not "mfi'd' he returns
trtct. (for that was the point in the esti

.. in ..'l'" "p the fire a second mation of many of the Whig managersttme. Escapes nnhurt,_tho here.) received a majority nl almost it not"my “I" yoll'ay "

quite 20,000! Their deleat on the legis-.

fired at b'm'
lative ticket was equally decisive. En"!la taken a prisoner soon altermnd marched
the Democratic candidate for Governor.“"oth Qanada '0 Forthragara. auf- notwithstanding the questions made a-lerrng like a dog lrom cold, hun- gainst him in the Osage vw". and else-E". .."fl fatigue. Expham
where. succeeded by a majority of moreI“ "l ’l4- RAISED than 15.000. being far larger than thatA A CQMPANY over belore given to any candidate lor all Nub'lll'i '"d 10m“, GM' Jackson fl contested olficein Missouri.the South; Fights bravely ." Pensa- It cannot be said that there were not“I" lhe" "7“" With h" com- Volunteers enough in Missouri to testthem mandAto Ne'derleans. question of Gen. Paylnr’s popularity; 'o’.porn °"3 ' there were nearl 6.000. beside! a “holcAl? T 9 GE'PNERAI.‘ JACKSON' regiment that serysed under him in Flori-‘nd bears": copsptcuous part da in 1837. Yet his deleat to total. an-i In ’- gortous
recedented. and irrecoverable.Battle 9/ ”’9 8M 9’ January.

.

p
But this is not all. Indiana sent anwhtch "'96 our country from destruction immense volunteer lorce to the field.—andprrtish tyranny l

. They became acquainted with Gen. Tay-At‘tlra termination ol‘tha war. he returns to tor. and then went home and gave a large-P'i"'° life, from which“ he " called lr increased vote {or the Democratic party!by the people; and that? a Re- .

lllinois sent 5,000 volunteers to thep'""""° 0 field. Reckonin in the Democratic roa-.K‘JTIONY’YL CONGRESS' joritiea in two disatricta not contested. theVVherovhs occupies a boldnmaalyndemo- Democratic majority is filt‘een thousand!cratic stand on all public questions; Without "m“ dtktrtcts, the majority is_ lights manl‘ully tor the passage of 0'" 10.000:‘ lb. bi" "lf’ndll'g "1° odious Last year larva could not.elcct United“d nnrtghteous lino 0' States Senators. With the aid of Gener--31-000 T 0 OLD "'QKQRY! al Taylor’s popularity. the Whigs havelsra-aleatsd in a strong Whig district. and succeeded, at the late election. in secu-declines ' "ll"! electton. “9 " nom- ring to themselves the loss of both mem-. inatadyby 'h’ Democrats lonGos- bers of Congress and both houses at the"m." of Kentucky, coming ‘ Legislature—thus magnantmously giving"an” 8000'0‘" of be- to the Democracy both ol the Unitedtna elected in a strong Sm” Senators-whigatatetn 1844'
. The same results in Arkansas—equallyUpon “'9 “(fling out of ”’9 Mexican emphatic and decisive. The volunteers"3'o William 0' Butler. “"h h" in that State have lelt no occasion to anyEIGHT BROTHERS' to doubt as to which party is In possessionRushed to the battle field to support the ot the field.honor oftheit' “:0"?! I‘ From these rac'rs the value ol (Mr.appomta a Smith’s (heart an be most accuratelvMAJOR GENERAL. ".cmw, J c

.
'by President Polk. From these/acts we have room to-dayand “'o‘", ”'9 s’3'9')’ of 9 hero 11, only to draw a single inference. anti thatTHE BATTLE 01' MON_TEREYi is. ihal Gen. Tarlor’s epaulettes are not,Where l" l’ lound in the 'h'cl‘"! of the and cannot be made to be, large enoughfi‘ht. where ”’9 b’ll" 3” plenttest. to conceal eriggery under them; the.

h promoted ‘" ‘h° friendship ol the volunteers lnr Generalalfcommun" ”I (M../fruity: Taylor does not teach them lhatthey mustand l' Inslrumental ”l establishing send to the same mill, attend the samean honorable and permanent church. and vote the same ticket that he. peace!
_ does.—lVaaltinglon Union.In battle, brave as a Lion~rn the domes ..tie circle. kind and afl'able—in thepablta councils of his country.

' eloquent, calm,'and firm— ‘
- ‘ hrs heart is the home

.~ _ ~ of all that is hon-.

arable. noble
.‘ .- , m 6; grant.

THESE . EXCELLENT QUALITIESGained him the good will. and made himMthant'asorite of " Old Hickory," who
.. ‘ said that he "could not speak too

. highly of his heroic chivalry
, 7 and calmness of judg-

.. V ment in danger.”
llagalsa. enjoys, the“ respect of Gen; Tay-lor,g.(ylrosa summer he is inevery

, respect.) who alluded touhini as a
......At, lriend. a brother soldier. .and .

. agentlemamwhom he
.. respected. and to " ,

I h o m the
. country ,INN": V owed ,V.

' ~DEBT 0F GRATITUDE.”you; at “debt of gratitude" will9101‘le dnext November, 88. [he
i’» Milkfilflaiaigreat nation tbtnlr (with . .(GWuLDIWNQHI that whenever they want-;lll!«.lufll..'ohdone. they not it, But- i" two do ii-fi’ *up willbooleatodi . t' , _‘totba second'kai‘ce in theiraéi Goodwill-1111!, 0!! lh‘a‘Ath at}, . y
W. Marshmaigkaais” . r . .*3 fatal -.,,g;»aoat,.aa,t 0. as" 1:13;. \.Vida Bananano‘oemnn{viva'mn s'ra'rnsrrs,

urel provo
In 1844,

SILAL WRIGHT 'l 0 MARTIN VdN
BUREN.

“ If there be those among us who, mie-ed by I mistaken sympathy, or by suddenexcitement upon any subject. and torget-Sing their obligations to the whole countryto the Constitutton and the Union. let ususe every eflort ol petsunrinn and exampleto awaken them to a sense of their dangerous error. If those. who tor the suite'at prt,vste interests. personal ambitionrormomentary political success, are Willingto experiment upon the public passions, totreat lightly their constitutional obliga-tions. and raise up geographical ;distinc-lions within the Union. let the absence atour countenance and support convincesuch that the personal gratification or pub-lic services a] any living man. are nonob.jects ol suflicien: magnitude to be gamedut the expense of the harmqny of the coup:try. the peace (fl/2e Union. are single]letter'in the list at our constitutional duties.

‘n
."~ x’ '

" lfamnng'us l’b'erevba any, wlhljchflen-wen forbidq who ‘are 'prepated. [Dr anyearthly object.“ In dismember nl‘lr‘conledyeracy. and destroyth Consliluliun which‘binds us together. lel~lhe V/ale 0/ 9;: dr-nold 64 Main, and let ;he detestatio‘n Birdacorn of may Aiuqrican. be' their con-slant companion, unlil. ”like him. they_lhnll ahrdon n‘countrflv whn'gb richvbleaggmg. ihe are no‘long'er‘égdwi to"é"n by; “

' ‘swxs‘ w’men’r.

me m bfcx a "it ”(li-la ct. ~‘
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Fou PRESIDENT.

Gen. LEWIS CASS,
0/ Michigan.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT. :Gen. WM. 0. BUTLER
0fKentucky

Democratic Electoral Ticke
Senatorial Eledora.

9, WILLIAM mommofflleurfield.DAVID D. WAGENER. of Norlhnmplonf
Representation Elcctora.

Di:
13. John C. King,14 John Wexdmnn.15. Roborl J. Flflht‘l’,
16. Frederick Smilh.17. John Creswell,

)8. Charles A. Black.19. George W. Bowman.20. John R. Shannon,
2|. George P. “amnion.22. Willmm H. Davis.
23. Timothy Ives,
:24. Jnmel G. Gnmpball.

Henry L. Bonner.
Horn R. Kncnas,
[mnc Shunk.
A. L. Roumlort.
JncobS. Yosl,
Ruben E. Wright.
Wm W. Downing,
Henry Huldomnn.
PolerKlino.
B. S. Schoonoycr,
Wm. Swollnnd.
Jonah Brewster.

THANKSGIVING.
Gov. Johnston has appoimed the 23d

day of November next. to be nblerved an a
day of Thanksgiving in Pennsylvania.

ELECTION OF ASSEM BLYM EN.
=3 3 a h:9; 8 3‘ E
5 3" 2 §

Cemre. 2579 2489 1513 1583Cloarfield, 1122 1087 545 557

Totals. 3701 3578 2088 2140
2140 2088

Maj. 1561 1488

XXIV CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
We have not received the official vole

of this Congreuional dmricl, bul under-
stand Ihnl Gilmore's exact majority is
30]. Prelly well done for a dmrict that
has been carried by the Whigs three time-
in lucceeaion.

The Result.
From lhe lone of out last paper our rea-yden would be pretty well prepared lor the

new. of the defeat of Momma Lonorntn'm,
the Damoerntic candidate for Governor.
We now give the figures—mostly {tom
official sources-«bowing that mob in lhe
fact. Johnston's majority will be but
small—perhaps not over 100. l

We have neither time. room, nor dispo-
sition to speculate upon the causes that
have produced this result. We‘leavc that
for others to do. “'0 will say. howevertthat we were lully prepared to hear of a
close run-and now that we have been de-
feated by a few votes. does not surprise us

The Democracy of Clearfield and Can
Ire counties have done better than almost
any other part_of the State ; and the result

‘ in our own little county is made the sub-
ject of commendation by the Democraticpress from one end of the State to the oth-
er. But we can even "do beller" titanthat! Our vote can be increased in m
ry township in the county. Let us then.Democrats. go to work in real earnest. and
STRIKE FOR FIVE HUNDRED andFIFTY FOR CASS and BUTLER 3

PENNSYLYANIA IS S) FE FOR
CASS and BUTLER.

Le! no Democral cnlorlnin a momonl'u doubt an
to Iho I’OIUll of lhe Prenidemial election in lhllSlnle. Since lhe mlull of the October eleclionbut been nucorlnined we are more vermin lhnn ev-

or we were Ihnl CASS and BUTLER will carry
‘l9 Key-tone Stale. by a large majority. The fig-l11. Luuk m lhem:

at the October election, Shunk'a ma~
~ty over Markle “an 4,264» At that election

neither the Nattvea or Abolitiomm had a condi-date. and both those pajtiel united with the whiglagainst the Democrnta. Al the Preaidenlialelec-tion the some {all Polk’a majority over Clay was5.382; bul Biruey was in the field an the candi'
date ofthe Abolttiontm, and received 3.133 votes.which. added to Clay's vole, leave: but 3.249 althe Democratic majority over the combined oppo-eilion. in 1847. Shunk‘a majority over Irvin was17L976; bat the Nativiate and Abulitioniela had

each a candidate in the field. the former receiving11,247 votea, and the letter 1.861 votes, with 11lscattering voter. which added to lrvin‘e vote.leaves but 4.819 at! the majority ofthe Democracyover tho combined opposition. ‘
._At the late election. as In '44. all t‘nctionl andI'm: were combined against thoDemocracy—lhe

Nativilta, Abolitionietl. Froe Soilere. and all t andowing to the fact that our candidate held tho oflicoof Canal Commissioner at the time a! hia nomina‘tion—which cauaed many Democrats to withholdtheir support trom him—“and owing,agnin, from a
combinatlon oi' cameo, lo the emgllneu 'orlhe votein come of the large Democratic countlel. the com-bined opposition have aucc'eeded m carrying lheStine. ‘ i

Now. Iho qua-lion il. can the oppoulion 600363.116agarnu ..‘. 31 November? mafia. Abolitio'nifiadud Eu .Soileru v {Qfor GemiTayla‘r. om! qflhemongezlqnaivg, Skéfidealqra in Uta Soul]: I, Cehtnlnlyj‘h‘o 05mg}. ‘ lilfllhg‘ Abolilipn‘im' could notyptg {o:ll3qu a; ‘Clnynjn. '44. merely , became theyowfiqd mg or thnt, servants. how can [boy heexpected lo vote {or a man whose largo fortune

conlilll in Slaves Ind Illa produggiog, or 81". lo-
" Mi? Ii indie noninnch‘lo Imnlslh'ni'ila'" will.

But oyon'odmlllln'. {or urininopl’n ...’-k" thatIhiy will votofor 'l‘o'ylorf IhoBiolojlo sllll info [orIho'Repulrllcnn condidoiol. The lowa Democrat.
lc counliu oi YorkrMonlgomt-ry. Norlhumfiorlond.
Columbia. Luzorne. ~Norlhamplon. &c.. have each
polled levorol hundred Icu votu lhnn they did in
'44 and WI" nearly doublo~ their majority in No-
vomber. While on tho o'lhcr hand. Clarion and
Clenrfleld no the only cuunlioa, to {or u my have
yo! teen. Ihnl have Increased lholr vole over that
OPM 'l‘hu- il will (be Icon Ith lo locdro tho
B|an for Can and Bullet ii in only necennry {or
lhe aclivo men 0! our pnrly to rally Ihoir friends In
Iho polls. Lot lhio be done effectually. and a inn.
,ionly of n! looul TEN THOUSAND good and
strong will crown Iho eflom of the Democracy")
November non.

Painter is Elected.
lan/nu. PAINTER, the Democranc can-didate for Canal Commissioner, in elacled

over Ner Middletwanh by about me lhou-sang! majorily.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION RETURNS FGR GOVERNOR-4848.
Longsuelh. Johnston.

1806 2331
2692
4207

Adamo,
Allegheny,
Bella,

‘I Bucks,
Bedford,
Carbon,
Che-lor.
Centre,
Cloufield,
Cumberland,
Columbia,

841]
165
126

768
5895
1649
630

Clarion.
Clinton.
Dauphin,
Dela ware,

ayeue, 3290
2988
1201
1900

umalln.
Lebanon, 2637

4212
Muzerne. 3785 2967Mifllin. 1591 1443Montgomely, 5218 4645Norlhamplon. 3470 2551Norlhumbealand. 2124 1540Perry, 2004 1339Pbila. oily. 4972 8963" county, 16028 16998Schuylkill, 3538 4264Union, 1680 2887Weulmoroland, 4955 2850Wanhmglon, 87York,

Lancaster,

183
The above are official.Armstrong 89Beam.

Blair.
Butler,
Bradford,
Cnmbria,
Crawford.Elk,
Etia,

480
225
269
200

Greene, 1362
984Hunlingdon,

lndlam.‘
Jefferson.
Lohigh,
Lycommg,
Monroe,

4 IS
793209

440
448

1344Mercer.
McKean.Puke,
Pouer.

, 5
169'

w
496
425Somerlel, ‘ 1652Sullnan. 250Suaquohannab, 850'l'iogn. 926Venango, 542Warren, 260Wayne. 600Wyoming, 140

97.243 96, 954

NATIONAL DEMOCRATICPRINCIPLES.l. A umple and lrugnl governmenl.confied uilhm alrict conniluuanal hm-m.
2. A Ilricl construction of lhe constiquon, and no assumption 0! duubllupower.
3. No National Bank In swindle thelaboring pnpulalinn.
4. No connection between Governmenland Benin.
5. No nswmplion o! lhe Stale Debln bylhe’ General Government.6. A Revenue 'l‘anfl. diocriminnling in(nor of the poor consumer instead of therich capilaliu.

7. The hpnenl payment-:0! our deblsand the seered preservation o! lhe publicfnllh.

ME

8. No grant of exclusive charlerl amprivileges by special legislation to hunks.9. Acqureacence in the rule of the ma-jority in all cases 0! party «liacrpline--10. In lavur nf constituliunal improve-ments ol rivers and harbors. ,11. A cheap and fair. reduction nl lherate» of postage. and in lavor ol paper;circulating within thirly miles 0! lhe pub-lication oflice lree of charge. ,12. A rigid camomy in conducting ourpublic nfl'aiw, and lhe collection of nomore revenue than is actually required todefray the necessary expenses nl govern-ment.
13. Opposition .10 all principles of aaeclional chancler, audio law: oi- thoseonly who will unile us in one great bro'h-whom], and advance lhe happiness of all.and oppogcgi,,lo all fanatic. who seek'th'e‘ dissolution of lhe Amevican Union. '14.. In favor oi‘lhe. righufui lhe peop'eof lhe States, or. 'l‘erriiorien of framingtheir own inelimlionu. ~ '

'1,5, Believing theyeople capable of self-governmedt.

_

3 . i » From the Wmhtn'ton UnionUlllQllee-Aclivlty—Vlxilanee.
j These are exprenive terms—the free.'t‘nn'n’cvwatch'wordl : and now in the timefor their 101 l employment. We theatre.mimbei lriendl. that “power in nluy.stealing lrnm the many to thelew.” Y...atealing,‘ and by stealth and trickery It).rii'ultii oi the best organized potty may besuccessfully invaded. , The oppotition Ir.uwttre at their own weakneel; and hencetheir ten thousand appliance: to deceivennd bettey, to “divide and conquer,"Seeing lhll upon every aide, can any them:her of our party now- remain lukewarmand with lolded arm»? Where do wemind? Our platform he: been well laiddown. "Our cause is that of truth-ehdjue-iicc,. We havethe requisite force to per-petuate our principlel. and to give entiresuccess to our strong and popular ticket;and will we. can we so liitter away ourstrength as to leave a porsiblo contingen-cy lor the deleul ol Can and Butler? Dowe not neetl a tried and experienced. anable and accomplished ittateaman at the;,helmP—nne whme abilities at a civilian.and bravery a 9 a soldier, have been welland thoroughly tried in the a'ormieet con-flict: ol the pastP—one who largely sharesin the affection and confidence at a nationwhere mighty cart-er of prolperity andwere" is now attracting the eye of thocivilized wmld? Wh\at incentive do weneed to warm up our [B‘o ution, to inciteus with the requisite zeal and urdnr torthe conflict belore us? Are we l 0 oigan- =ized. so united. so active and vigilant. anto hold out the promiue of that certain vic-tory uhich ever await: the diode ol thelaithtulP Lmik around you. lriende. andoeeil anything in yet wanting in your{artist to warn OR the accumulating lalse-‘hoods and trends with which you are nowbeset updn every side. Knowmg, as ev-ery democrat must do. the positive cer-tainty of a glo'it U 1 triumph. il indutilrioue~and active. can he permit it to be snatch-ed away by intrigue and deception? lln .our broad banner Hunt in open (14] thepiiiiciples of our pulitiral creed. \Vehide nothing him the public eye. Thealticte-t ticnutiny has been invited from-our opponents. “We ask lnr no Conceal-,ment. seek no (hflguth. it it .0 withGeneral 'l'aylor himsell? Willi the uin--;le exception ol hia avowed Uplnltm! upnii ‘the exerciaetil the veto, Wlth hia deter-mination not to veto’the Wilmot Proviso.at proclaimed by Corwin and TrumanSmith. on what great national questiondoes he stand committed? That hinlriendelater the abolitioniata, and lawn andtrucltle to them lnr their aupport. is to be[“8" emblazoned upon every ohig bonnet-throughout the North I An abolition slave-holder in Louisiana! \\ hat a paid x inthe and at modein whigery. And yetthe proof. are thick at‘nuuil us at thestrong pledges ithich his lrientlii havetnttde to ttauafer the South to Giddings.Curuiu, & Co. The ratification bondi aredrawn and sealed. The tnrgain with 111 lfiientlu is complete. EVery hour disclolea the consideration at the transler, Andis it not time that our friends everywhere{should awake to its astoundlng reelitlee?We aentl lotth our warning voice; we callnti thoae who slumber—il any can be lounilsleeping at ouch ti criain—to awake 'fromthelrfalae aecurily.’ Awake! awake! wethe loul deed that robs you of yout rightn.that is about to receive its cnneummetmnin your very lllltli'. in hastened forever up-on yoo. Let union. activity. and vigil-unce, form your bodyguard. Act In-time—act well and laiihlully—and yourltberttes, your luture security. and yourconstitution, Wlll all ride out the eturm inqnletv.

H. R. ROBINSON, E-q.. of New York;\Vhlg that mod to be, will not supportGen. 'l‘nyhvr.‘ The folluwinz in the clo-sing nnrtmn of his letter to the editor ofthe Tribune:
I shall be_ governed by circumstances asto my voting and munt naturettlytthalt votelor [he "he who will Or the most likely todorsal Gan. I‘ay'tut. whether that man beMartin Van Buren or Lewis Cass. [hue

been a Whig over a quartrr of a century.a d as then: in now no “’hig party. I Ihnll,rmbrace Locotucoinn for the next fnuryears. knowing that I cnnrmt be treatedworse than I have by the Whigs. whoseplattorm is the rewatding at their enemienll the expense of their friends, hm. dearsir, with great respect. your nbetlient ner-
H, R. ROBINSON.

From the LlnCnllt’r lnlolligencor
fluzzn for Bigler.

[ We refer with pride and pleasure to‘the returns from little Clemfield. the homrof Col. WILLIAM Brawn. His eloquentspeeches in lnvur ol the Democratic nun!-Inee (or Governor, under circumltanceathat displayed the highest mngnhnimity.have evidently infused the noblelt spiritinto the Democracy of that county. andproduced a reoult which will long be re-membered to his credit. Gov, Shunk’umajority in Clearfielrl last year was only285—it had now given for Lonas'rns'l'u4Sl—nearly douh'e the majority of1847; We point to this result with feel-ings oi the highest antislac'tion. The (layin not far distant, we ‘U‘UII, when the Car-vicea'and popularity of Col. Bizlelj'W"be appreciated. as they deserve.

7 J 9 Fallen Man—A printer. very in-t'emperale, (wad latély lound, drowned up;LuurenCe."Masd.' It has since been one!“-mined that ‘he‘wn'a Henry G. Thornplonu'ol New‘Ha'in'puhire,’ and‘_connécled 'wifibsome of lhe‘best lamilies u! that" smee;He was a member of mi: Whig BillimorqConventional 1844. Ind lh'en‘ c’dtoro! IClayfipnper in Maryland.
.
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5140
2544
ll l 1

SI
3157
2238
1004
2269

1980
1255
808

3249
475

2776
3758
l 103

360
809

79
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